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The average man of today, without

regard to his political belief or affil

iation, ia seeking for the trutn in pol-

itics aa well as other matters, and af-

ter reading and attempting to inform

himself he finds that political color

rather than fact has been given pre-

ference, he at once loses confidence

in that party or newspaper or other

informant and begins to dig for the

truth ftfom some other source.
Ones affiliation with a political par-

ty does not make or unmake the in-

dividual There are men of great
worth, high moral character, intel-

lectual giants, in every political party.

The thing that the man actually does,

that he really stands for and is will-

ing to fight for, is what makes the in-

dividual and brings him into prom-

inence and gives him distinction
among his fellowmen. This is as it
should be. Right should and will pre-

vail and when public sentiment shall

have been sufficiently developed along

lines of civic righteousness, a "Bquare

deal," and every man or body of men

shall measure their worth on a basis

of their real value, a government of

the people and for the people, we

hall have reached our climax and

attained the standard of civilization
commendable to our form of Govern

ment.
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The Tariff Commission, or rather
the demand at this time for the crea-

tion of such a commission that would

p reallv a business organization
without anv political color in it, is

one of the things that is brought

about by the enlightenment and edu-

cation of the public mind.
TVi n.'fld of this has been more felt

in the present administration, probab

ly, than at any other time, and when

the farts are all at hand, it is easy

to understand. The Tariff question

Wn a political issue for many

years, and this election promises

to be the warmest for a number of

presidential years, and to be so

largely because of this one great ques-

tion, the Tariff. At the time of the

iiitittuii'b o the administra

tion Ahe, 'question or "Free Traac" oe-In- g

aipart of the Party pledge, came

before the congress for consideration

antf when it began to pinch the feet

of the southern lumbermen, the solid

Democratic south put up a tremen-

dous howl and the original plan was

Vnnrkwl into a cocked hat. the levy

ing of a "war tax" in times of peace

and prosperity is a direct result of

tariff juggling by men incompetent to

handle this delicate and important

question and the depletion of the

funds of the Public Treasury is what

has brought it about.
This brings us, one and all, to this

conclusion. The time is here when

we should and must have a Commis-mtn- n.

ovnnrta in this line by reason

of experience and practical know-

ledge of the business, who have no

political ax to grind and who do not

owe their "job" to any political party,

but who are there by reason of their

competency and no other, and who are

sihle to the people as a whole.

We can have this and we will have

it and the time is not far distant.

When politics and business conflict,

cut out the politics.
0

"The Voice of the Politician is heard

in the Land," that is, in spots and the

local fellows are beginning to get

v ,.nr A few more warm days

like we have been having and we will

have them beginning to wiggle and

show signs of life. Considering the

fact that this is "Presidential" year,

it strikes us that they are a little

later than in an ordinary "season.

The day was when the matter of the

announcement of candidates was not

taken seriously by the common people

but all that was neceBary was to get

the support and endorsement of the

"ring" and one was assured of elec-

tion. Not so today. When the as-

pirant for public honors has symp-

toms of entering the race for some

office he beginB to review his past

life and tries to discover, if possible,

what he has stood for and what he

has done in the community that would

k.Mv ive him an "apology" for

asking at the hands of his fellow men

the most Bacred recognition and res-

pect at their disposal, that of their
...v.,.,. Is it not an indication

of progress along lines of erne

righteousness and intelligence, and
, proof that the moral and

intelectual sentiment of the commun

ity and country at large ia reaching!

a much higher plane T The fact that
everyone having or seeming to have
the power to think and act for them-

selves and casting a vote according
to the dictates of an enlightened and
Intelligent conscience Is sure and cer-

tain proof that the world is waging
ahead and that our progress is of the
right and lasting kind. Surely it is

a mark of distinction for one to re
ceive an office at the hands of his fel-

low countrymen. In days gone by it
was only the power of political "boss- -

ism" that turned the trick, but today
it is a different proposition. The
power of honest and honorable news-

paper TrablicitT. the power of the
press, giving credit to whom credit
is due, and giving plain, honest facts
without political bias, is the thing

that is brnging about the condition
of affairs as it stands today.
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Failure of Many Firms to Grow is
Found to be due to Lack of Adver-

tising. Local Newspaper Can Help.

The greatest trouble in most small
communities is that the merchants as
a general rule are jealous of their
competitors in the same town or
neighborhood town and think because
a spasmodic insertion of a small ad
doesn't keep them and their clerk
jumping to fill orders, it doesn't ray
to advertise. And also they do not
pay enough attention to this most im-

portant part of their business.
As a eeneral rule, in his ad writ

ing, when he finally does 'decide to in

vest a few jitneys with the '- - ;:;r,
he waits until the last v mo

ment before getting the printer the
copy and then scribbles only a lew
remarks that the public already knows

such as, be it a grocery store: "We
have sugar, lots of it," and signs his
name, and the same way with the dry
eoods store: "We handle shirts,
socks," and so on htrough the different
lines of business. Get some pep into
you and give the people the induce

ments that others are doiug and it
will pay to advertise.

The sooner the merchants of any
town where such conditions exist get
to understand that getting up good

readable ads, in an intelligent manner,
of what they have to sell and what
prices they want, it is an important
as opening their store in the morn-

ing, the.sooner they will learn thut it
is atlvci Jjiig tlittt bungs in cue cujn.

So many merchants and others who

have goods to advertise say: "Oh, I
haven't time to write an ad;" but still
you see no one at the store. Get
busv or you wPl be sorry some day
to see vour trade gradually slipping
away from you, no one's fault
but vour own. What would you say
to a clerk hwo would tell you he hadn't
time to do a certain important duty
he had to perform? Undoubtedly it
would be: "Take time or get out.".

Others say: "I dont have to ad- -

vertise; everybody for miles around
knows me." Sure they do, but if you
don't eet up and hustle, or 'shake a
leg," as is sometimes said, they will
put you down as a has been, and in
theBe days of hustle you have to be
up and going tafer what you want
or someone will beat you to it.
' If you haven't time or don't know
how, why don't you and others in a
like predicament get together and hire
one who can and you will make ad
vertising pay. Tliia can be done at
a verv nominal cost.

What does it cost the large mail
order houses to advertise and send
their catalogues into this county to
eet their eoods before the public 7

There are, at a small estimate, about
5,000 large catalogues sent into this
county each year, not to say anything
of the numerous smaler ones which
we will not speak of. The 5,000 large
ones cost on an average to place in
the hands of the receiver, printing,
postage, packing, etc., about one dol

lar each. This means $5,000 spent for
printer's ink by a house hundreds of
miles awav. Do you think they would

continue in business long if it did not
pay? No; they get this amount back
and much more, and have a good pro

fit on their books besides.
0

Sheriff Killel
Deminir. N. M.. Feb. 211. In a run

ning battle between pursued and pur
suers in an automobile, which came

as a climax of a cross-count- ry chase

after five who broke jail Sunday
morning Sheriff Stephens of Luna
county and Joseph Cranston were

killed shortly after noon and Buck
Rpvier and Jo Starr were wounded,

Sevier was a member of the posse,

Cranston and Starr were fug!

tives. Sevier, who is a Deming mer-

chant, is in a serious condition. Starr
.w in th shoulder. He is in

jail at Las Cruces.

The Officers and Directors of the

First National Bank Union County Trust
Oi Clayton, New Mexico

EtlaUUM 1901

Savings Ass'n
Clayton,

Cimarron County Bank
Oklahoma

WISn TO EXPRESS THEIR APPRECIATION OF
FAVORS AND SOLICIT Y OCR PATRONAGE

Fifteen Years of Serviee and Growth

Investment, 1901 25.CC0.C0

Investment, 1915, 200.000.00

Total Business, December 1, 1901 183,639.62

Total Business, Dec. 1. 1915 1,210,445.25

Personal Wealth of at least 1,000,000.00

Money brought in by our President, from Outside
Financial Institutions or the use of our customers, to

help in the of this section of the be-

tween 3rd, 1901, and December 1st,

STRONG CONSERVATIVE EXPERIENCED

More About County Farm

Mr. J. A. McCune, Secretary and

Treasurer Farmer's Society of Equity,

Clayton, N. M.

Dear Sir:
Replying to your letter of Febru-

ary 7, will say that this office in the
past has not sent out regular forms
of petitions, and the form of the pet
ition circulated is left entirely to the
county. However, I am enclosing a
sucarestive petition, as follows:

We. the undersigned taxpaqers ana
other citizens of Union County, being
deeply interested in the future pros
perity of our County which is an
agricultural county, and therefore its
welfare must, of necessity, depend in
large measure upon its agricultural
development do hereby petition the
honorable Board of County Umrniis
sioners of Union County to enter into
contract with the New Mexico Col

leee of Asrriculture and Mechanic Arts
and the United States Department of
Agriculture, to the services of
a County Agricultural Agent, and ap

Kenton,
Established

PAST

Stockholders,

Incorporat-

ed
development country,

August 7,417,876.62

propriate from the County Treasury
the necessary fundB for the carrying
out of said work. (The amount ap--

nrnnriated shall not be less than
S1.6UO.00).

We are confident that the services
of such a man are vital and very nec

of

essary for the right development of
our agricultural resources, and that
they will as has been proven in other
counties where agents are established

idd materially to the wealth of the
county.

At the present time I have no ar
ticles that I would care to have pub
lished in the newspapers, though the
local people are at liberty to the
matter what publicity they deem ad
visable.
I bee to are so

counties askincr for agents at the pres

1908

secure

give

state that there many

ent time, and our funds are so lim
ited, that I believe it will be necessary

for each county to appropriate $1800

in order to secure the services of a
county agent. However, all the other

with the exception of Ber

nalillo, which appropriated $1800, have
BTinrnm-iAte- $1600. The uoiiege ana

Government have been able to pro-

vide $1200. The amount above $1600

&
New Mexico

' EltmblUhti

.

required from the county will depend ' we are still ignorant of many of the

from the government. sana wisely in scienunc
I will write you further on this mat--' research under the federal supervision

I lt M ( t.ll. Iter at a later date.

Oi
1906

1915

dollars speni

Yours very truly,
A. C. COOLEY,

Director of Extension and
State Leader.

Federal Control of Tuberculosis

New York. Feb. 23. Participation
of the federal government through the
United States public health service
in the study and control of tubercu
losis is urced by a resolution adopted
bv hte National Association for the
study and Prevention of Tuberculosis
mane public today.

The National Association proposes
that by act of congress a special div

ision of tuberculosis be established
in the United States public health
service with an adequate appropria-
tion. This division should be manned
bv experts and should study the tuber--

i

culosis problem from every point of,

the
asks for

also to
for

the

"In soite that

in lives

bv and aeren

win socure resuus oi
efit to this

This is the last item and
set for this issue of the
what every of office force
likes to see, after a hard and stren-

uous with get- -
ting out such a paper as
force this week. This ia the
"last

least sit' the last word in this
issue. This item ia "cut to

The way is the
way.

Bond Sale
notice hereby that
at election hold for theanview and should, so far as possible,

set up for and mTTSfhoor1 D'stn
Fifteen New Mexico,

prevention of the throughout
the country. One of problems " "'"'
which it is proposed to first of Jwo Five

Hundred Dollars 500.00 inwould be that of the indigent migra-- . nego-tor- y

bonds of said District was vot-heal- thconsumptives, particularly in ths,"
of the various parts of ff J of. al"

voter of the saidthe United States such as California,
An-- ! said election for theNew Mexico, and

constructing a schoo ttouse
other which is f bnds be denomin-

ate
be studied is that relating to ? w Jless Fivecauses of tuberculosis. A bill Jwenty

reduced by Congressman Kent of Cal-- " ' T7TDo" and ha11a
ifornia, in house and by bfrate of six per and
Norris of Nebrasga in the senate,
provides for some of things which

the National Association and
for a federal subsidy hospitals

caring' nt consumptives.
Commenting on resolution, Dr.

Hatfield, executive secretary
of the National Association for the
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis
says: of the fact tu
berculosis is cosing the States
$1,00,000,000 every year lost
the amount of money being spent an
nuallv all private public

incaicuiuDie Ben
country."

written
Citizen. It's

member the

week's work, connected
the Citizen

presenta
word" in newspaper efficiency.

At
week's

Citizen Linotype

PUBLIC NOTICE

$2.500.00
Public is given

whereas,

standards the treatment
disease County,

the
Thousandstudy

resorts
district voting

Colorado Texas. the purpose
there-shou- ld

problem it proposed
Suf

ar'
hte senator

Charles

United

annum,
will be due not less than twenty nor
more than thirty years from date, and
redeemable at the pleasure of the dis-

trict at any time after ten years.
Sealed bids for the said bonds will

be received at my office in the Town
of Clayton, New Mexico, up to and
inclusive of the 20th day of March,
1916.

Nestor C. de Baca,
County Treasurer.
By F. C. de Baca,
Deputy Treasurer.

cies is not more than $20,000,000; and i
"

while a nation-wid- e crusade to stamp lhe uuzen way is the Linotype
out tuberculosis has been organized,1, way.


